
Campervan For Sale

$74,500

Mileage:

78,000

Excellent

condition

2021 Ram Promaster 2500

159" High Roof

hello@vanishtravel.com www.vanishtravel.com

With everything you need to explore in comfort, this custom-outfitted campervan was built in 2021 by the team

at Off Grid Adventure Vans, the largest luxury van conversion company on the East Coast.

The kitchen includes an induction stove, fridge/freezer, and sink with filtered water.

The extendable memory foam bed is the van’s most unique feature. When extended, the bed is larger than a

queen size, which is among the largest beds you will find in a campervan. By day, the bed can be pushed in to

reveal a dinette that comfortably seats 4.

A climate control heating system integrates with the van’s fuel tank and can be left on all night without worry,

keeping the van warm. Two ceiling fans let you control air circulation to your desire.



Detailed Specifications

Western Cedar walls and ceiling
Waterproof flooring: Marine Woven Vinyl
Fully insulated with Rockwool insulation
throughout
Passenger swivel seat
Black composite sink
Sink countertop with flip-up extension.
Platform bed which slides over bench seats.
Dimensions of 74” x 70” fully extended. Memory
foam mattress.
Bench seating with cushions included and
under-bench storage
Sliding door vented window (44” x 20”), screens
included
Magnetic window covers
Two (2) overhead fans – MaxxFan Deluxe 7500K
Roof solar panels 230 watts
Premium impact-resistant maple cabinetry
Grey water tank mounted underneath van with
heating pad
Pull-out dining table
Webasto heater: Air Top 2000 Gas Heater with
Rheostat control
Hot water heater: Whale 12v Water Heater (3
Gal), supplying hot water to sink faucet and
outdoor shower.
Indoor bathroom with Nature’s Head
Composting Toilet

Detailed Specifications (continued)

Outdoor shower with hot water
True Induction cooktop
Dometic CRX 110 Refrigerator with Freezer
Overhead LED lighting – Dual Zone
10 USB outlets and four 120v outlets
Three 100Ah Batteborn lithium batteries
Victron 2000VA Inverter
CTEK D250 + Smartpass (Upgraded Alternator
Charger)
30 amp shore power hookup
26 gallon fresh water tank
Privacy curtain behind front seats

-- All Vanish branding / decals to be removed upon sale --


